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Andrew College student completes sustainable ag internship

CUTHBERT, GA. – Kaylaya Charlton from Fort Valley, GA, successfully completed her 4-week long internship with Koinonia Farm in Americus, GA. This internship was the culmination of her sustainable agriculture studies at Andrew College.

While at the farm, she learned about tractor operation, created organic sprays for pest control, learned about proper composting for orchards and helped in the professional bakery with sanitation and packaging.

Nataliya Apanovich, assistant professor of sustainable agriculture at Andrew College, said that all students in the program have to complete an internship at a farm of their choice. “We allow students to decide what they want to learn, where, and how,” she said.

If you’d like to learn more about the Sustainable Agriculture program at Andrew College, contact Professor Apanovich at 229-732-5907 or nataliyaapanovich@andrewcollege.edu. You can also call the Office of Enrollment Services at 229-732-5924.

Photo: Andrew College student Kaylaya Charlton, completed an internship with Koinonia Farm in Americus. This internship was required for her sustainable agriculture program.
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Established in 1854, Andrew College is related to The United Methodist Church and is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges. Situated in the rural...
southwest Georgia community of Cuthbert, Andrew College offers the Associate of Art, Associate of Music, Associate of Nursing, Associate of Science and Bachelor of Business degrees.